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>oHerbert H. R. «obertsôn-l bave re
solved to here just *• much fun es -î
can during the next year. ___

Jack Rilbeck I turn- resolved to boy
SONALL ARE îî months if it coats me my life. Not 

even it be explains it I have looked 
my habits over very carefully and find 
that ao further reformation is needed.

"Sam Wall-That I will not joke any > new hockey «tick ami irfrain 
more for at least a year, and maybe not 
during the century, and that I will bey 
the biggest pipe 1 can find.

Fred Payee—1 have donatod-ety die- ■ WW I .
moods to the associated charities and Dan MeKinaon-New Year's «orb 

not going to have the quineey again ! tine? I should say so. I’m going to 

during the next too yee-s. buy a gua and shoot everv
Jack Bmerson—1 am going to start catch outside the city limits lor a year, 

today sod make the beat time I can Andy WKeetie-Te stick aa ckwely 
between here and Whitehorse. 16 the truth « business will permit.

Kd McConnell— No resolution* in and organise • not treat Isw as applied
to press représentât i 

Jimmie Hlcka-I’ll play

At Witaoe-To rvhew hwk wmpanv, 
and keep a Close watch upon the actions 
of the chM of the fire

hr. Hrovrn So «aotutlan» 
in my cam. hcceuse I should only 1»ew 
tbe trouble of breaking them—
-Corporal McPhail-No resolution*- 

uot even to the extent of the diary

F uneeue
SS;'Holidays

1 , ...rHE°^r in...

American Neckwear

GREET/, .
cooking for a year.

Joe C'sriM bare resolved to incor
porate, whether the rest of U*bto« **•

>
'/ T-'

Ïamm T* tie New Year and Fan 

ta the OM Last MM-

!
-f o Do Good and Leave Undone 

r a Number of Offensive
tlets T<Beavers***1*

Fur Ü?s, # ♦ ices.• a

O. Finstad—To do just es I please 
for the nest n months. L 
case of whiskey today.

Hairy Edwards .time, last evening) 
r-lt’i too early in the game. See me 
at ii tomorrow, night.

Kd On—I have resolved to make no 
resolutions. Will let it go as it look*.

McArthur—I have been trying 
out. * winning system foe 

and have decided to stick to

s• V r*

SARGEN7& PINSKA,
Fen Firit M aad'Seceed SI. m mm «_______ «wiiawBue

ATER^r,’ '

•A. ~
■ ■ :n:sK3*Jl8ss

. ' —
Are yon | 
troubled With

wm
mÊÊtÊÊÊiÈÈÈÈKÊ.we have None So Reckless as to Resolve 

to Keep a Diary.
See* and Prayer,mminmm* George

6gure■? mm. toIt »ny cuwreeney.id iltes business . <
Weldte Young—To inspect everything 

that is suspecte%i of being a wise in the 
Stewart river dlltrict 1 hew alieedy

Holme, Wilier & Co.
*1 f met Si.

years,
this one for a yggf'ijr^least—to keep 
away from behind the jack and nine.

K. B. Condon—t een*t see where a 
resolution made today would do me any reformed .3L
good, so Vm not making any, ï Steve O'Brien-Too eerlv to tell yet

J. Rt-McCtovern -That 1 will not how fit com, out. but I have resolved 
I mush any mom behind a deg temau to retorm iu «verel plow simolun- 

One rtae WW Step Smoking •"* | that I trill never allow aeother cat to|eon#ly, Imav Tfve through It 
Take to Strycbslne—In je Deys I worm its way-into my young aflee- Stew Barret-.Re*dotioes not f<*

Time ’Twill AM Be Off. it ions, and thst l will never go- aboard puhiteatieu, as tlwv way break all over
■■ 1 ■ I th< Raima Nott again.

>• B. F Germain—Yfcm T wHI keep 
Laid night when the bauds of the Lp,* house next New Year’s day. 

clock diet at the top of the dial there Deputy Sheriff Seymour—That I will 
whistles and change the brand, buy an indestructible 

typewriter and write, another poem.

T’-. ■ ' ’ '•*P>
tow. stem Fuiiin'kio. snwiu. «u. MANY OPEN

OLD TIMERS WON’T PROMISE- vChang «1 Time Teh*

OrrA Titey’s Stage Line : —
Kvsryhegy HvimM 4MNo. S

. 22, MOO, will run •
LtBE OF STAGES

M GRAND FORKS

eievhone
vlsany, O*On aid after

oou
TO A F
Leave Bawaff> Q*ee À. C. Co.'i B°'W"

"fair.#*:?**:**»
from Fnrld, ll«ce Oppcwtle (KM H™

HotefT  ..............Ï,* riT’,v^eo":..?*ee...sWp. a.

to His Neighbor aaSGofi. 
held High Cara**

'things.
Chief Stewart—KseolVed to do the

beet 1 rao for mywll and everyone eld yeer end eeetory at 
flight, awl IE |verv « 
with Ih, id new tbt 
the eew year awl ceOluri 
the gled heed of hopes i 
meut eT tike meey p«*a 
in theliwit, 

la »w/.^ away to rest 
the eld yew, nothin* el

, pea* «• hwnvi - ee-
divlduela hed «et* 1 
♦I, they were net el 
tb* -urface of th

else. Al Watson includwl,
W. P. Allen—To ralm •
Al Smith—To get a larger hammer.was 1" general tooting of 

other noises turned loose In icknow1 royal mail
i- ledgttient of the fact that Dawson knew 

the year 1901 bed arrived and brought 
with it a new certsry. Besides the 
tooting of whistles and other sounds of 

'thst sort the fact was recognised a 
..m**TS many places by the raising aad 

— clinking together of glasses, and Jbe 
Irinking of toaato iflore or less appro 
yriate to the occasion, according to the I 

z-v I’TX/ M A DUTFT the people and the number ofi
• •VI 1 * iflrtlVlVLi 1 •# rink, which had gone before. I Rd Delau is nut

"there were some, of course, who Lroming „Hb care and tenderness, el- 
«1 not drink, Iwcauae thg coming of Itoeugh the method of treatment is difl- 
axv year effects different people iu Lreot snd ultimate cure effected In 
drers ways. tThis ie accounted tor by wi,ieiy divergent ways. S;
th fact that there is something about One of these things ie a wound ie the 
thi new year .which incites people to 0i béa leg, and the otli 
m*e all sort* of resolutions

ri. E. Co.’SEd. DolanHEALTHFUL, . *|y|||
9

TOOTHSOMEW-

Plugged At HomeF " v »
"

v. No. hm
Game of All Kinds r

MM—
lieder the guiding hnad of 

L. R, FUlde, ably ami sled by Mewte. 
Brown and Undroy, the A. 8. Co. to-
^I

m'
Dawson,-H the 
dry and unhsnd 
•way Ie mlenee.a

two things this
KLENKRT a OIES MAN P*or*,*ro**

—
Second Ave.

ess. S.Ï. T,<e

:

tertsined today in a 
fleets great credit upow^the * 
ment Immediate! 

h$e entrance arranged a eiicndat 
■W which-eervwt to a her 

which were disprnasd.to sli v 
chbtceet. viand, to be bad from the A.
E. tib ’s Idg 'sto* of which there la 
none tin* 1 m U»r. norlhlewL h**-wa*. j 

ih^ p„ro'”>1d, stuff” wm ; 
upon, bountifully -.Kapehsed, Uw wlwlj 

It drinks the product of the «kill-of Ben 
Forgeron wh# proaidar4«e a ehtef 
ologlat with the dtg*l# of • *eww T*" 
coequenit. In addition to the UP-

them, j found who is willing to take any upseted flufli tvii-rshMints tom
o< chances with ibe Troxwell artiliery. [were kept towy ssrrigg immbEmto^ 

pipes Rarlv It! the_pley there cornea * plem cowhined the piepgruroef deltcecy enej 
•cusoeieg j where tied, TroxweU ». Mr TtoeL suhetonUsbility, . _

thei, dot, Uee*. eng upoe to do . Httie Feerib Sin«*Jle<e’«le*

torn, where Uw entire ftroe 
Mr- I* tsldw dew# to the wwebeeee 

hens been
tech caller waa happy 
jeer# In the big store, 
sold, bel ell devoted 
twrtaimneet.
Atmàâ Kapleretl ,. M

b. IIWW .HI WWKvwtSj"

ffl—■ !•»-

COMSeTITIVt
emcca.. wHn a

The O'Brien Gab at||wroth, : Beth wemeeetoegp
foEde most part lobe broken, if not | the hand* of George Troxwell last rrett- 
forptten, within 30 days, without jng dm tig the prodnctic u of “Chasfl- 
gract. fiagp mi Oysters.” The piece lea

. a«A people make heroic reetrfm* jggL^joawdv, and a» prod weed laet 
<A Gentleman's Vesori, about honesty, Irutbfulnesa, economy, j l Teeing was even mere productive of

. x ~~ ~ ; x "the go|eo rule and a thousand other j m,TtA than the author
And Btgsnt thingsqnally as absurd, from » tweu-j thal is, to every one bet Dolan, but

Z7„t CPzvimC and tory standpoint For the mod won't ha so fun nr tonight, l
Lv/uD I\yVTTlà anu AMT pa|t tb<e tbc incxpertenc«l, and j !>«,Un won't ksve hie other leg hurt,

the pertm who dtecidea to keep a diary) end so I at no understudy has bro« 

will getpslly be found any»
The nxt classification j is 

th,R*- wh i rvak up good 
j which kve withstood 
I process gtlantly and dot

I __________—1 The «smt rcsoiuttonists: throw sway Uf July, twrimm wMh an ehmwmelly
l ri6 VDemna • their tobat,,. pour thrir; liquor in the | i,rgl ibootrr, mut sis shoelet be-
ftv -J-___ : Kfwer-an.iitop - wearing The lest set j lng with blank Cartridges of
_______wiEl wwww/ » irtsi erc tpeknèidg ones who nave wretched coarse, .1» osdef to «void injury to the
/Vil I A IlF I II IN the passing pf tnsny new ytsr days, j anatomies of the rurt of the rest 
/ v 1 LiLrl 1/L« K4IXZI Y eBd hevte r<^ed tbe harvest of under-j The gun wm properly loaded with 

New Year’s Day. standing lr. i the places where the# j blank cartndgva to prop», A*Sh MMIl
Z ’ »- ■.- W__________ I Tns- anna have lellen dwe. larger wad of candle wax thou usuel

^ ' Some of lawroe’s popeletio* re- 0Wv« to hold the powde. to piece,
solved last eiwing and some did aot end Troxwell
Here ate the t^ults of e few ietervievs Ik.la» limbe thane he thought for, end 
on the «itbjecLi i j Jkeaides the bey bed bee* left net of

Rudy Kaleuhre— I — here solemnly throe kg» in dressing, wo there 
promised myself not to pley eeetbei nothing bet a
jack pot till tbelawuing of ■;90a Also that diwnk of was, Al th* proper lejg* -M D. f*. F am 
that I Will smek«ae much tobecoo a* I time Mt Troxwell deplored his ewtti be held et Meerotic 
feel inclined to ft the sen* period, lety^eed great 

Joh iey Bechtl- There being no emoeg thg enemy, 
money at the diapmel of the council to Hang! « Then Dotee'» fw 
build an iuseee aylum. I have,quit took an alotijt of pained 
smoking cigarette! and commenced was heard to make 
using strychnine. ' have also decided wholly
that 1 will ferwswee the company >f and he gtook the wmswled 1 rg 
newspeper reporters. • ' and eft. Ind depnrteff from th*

Frank Clsytoe—Ttst I will not in a ma^ny not art 
laugh at one of Thempw’e jokes for the/.

r Whew be g«>t off th* stove he kept 
right o* saying things *r*i it i« wetter- 
stood Qât he ie wedeehi1 *

* «1*1 ) berate sttolUJ 
e* opefi insult If the
ojm.Jk — — !«*. t. — .1 Bue emeiMi
wtat to think, bet when be is 
efts- sod shot writil. • 
grot* be don’t know 

The gun was a 4*-oi!
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Use1 little■
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COME ONE. COW* ALL.
-

eitdlk-: Dsbi The

Dawron Eieotrie Uflflt A 
Fewer jCe. Ltd.

lkoug B-OIW, Hausser. X •
OEee Jodrlag- .■ Unes» afar Kkiudtàe. 1

All
in "XTab Net

», he J. A.
y *L U*t CltOiCt BRANDS

AMm & Cisars to, at

1 by the^"'fCHISkfOLWI'B SALOON. ; *

g
: /I! „

I**
■—*i- Kjl 1T-:m wm

E RIDGE CABLE CO.'

, - — —
Have installed a new plant on the Ridge and are now in | 
»4Am to pull up all comers.

i»1.T5' .':ï.r a : 50«lük !
-

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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12 month, if it citos n^mr life. Not! Herbert H. F.. |Robeft»o»-I have re- 
even if he explain* it. 1 have looked j solved to have ju|Ww mnch fen i_ 
my habita over very carefully and find ! can during the
that no further reformation i. nSded, j jack Ki 1 beck-1 have reao.ved to bey 

Sam Wall—That I will not jtike any a new hockey stick and .refrain ikm 
more forai least a year, and maybe not cooking for a yeaW-
during the ceuturv. and that I will buy Joe Clark-' havir reeolved ___
the biggest pipe I can find. ./ ' porate. whether the rest of Itawaon does 

Fred Payne—I have donated my die- or not. 
monda to the yasoci.ited charities and Dan MeKlnwNH- Nr a —Year » teaetf- 
am not going tc have the quinary again tiott> I should My ao,^ I'm going to 
during the next too yea-*.. rhdy a gun »nd ahpot every _rvport«r I

Jactr-Rweraon— 1 am gonfg to start : catch ootside the city limits for « fW. 
today and make the best time I can Andy MeKentie - To stick a* eloaely 
between here and Whitehorse. I to the troth as husinesa will permit,

Ed McConnell—No resolutions in ! and organize e not, treat law as applied 
mine. to press representative.

O. Finstad—To do just as 1 please Jimmie Hicks-*I’ll play no mote 
for the next i2>months. X bought â hank.
case of whiskev t,«Uv. Al Wataon-To eschew bad company.

Harry lydwards k time,. laiL. nwtideel -iSAilSW a close watrli nfmn the aettnw 
—It's too early in the game. See me of the^hief of the fire department, 
at 12 tomorrow night.' Dr-Frown-No resolution, neee-sary

F.d Orr—f have resolved to moke no in my case, txcause t should only have 
resolutions. Will let It go as it looks, the trouble of breaking them.

George McArthur-1 have been trying Corporal McPbell No reaoluttons— 
to figure out a winning system for not even to the extent of the diary 
years, and have decided to stick to business, 
this one for a year at least—to keep 
away from behind the jack and nine.

K. B. Conduit—I can't see where a 
resolution made today would do me any 
good, so Vm not ranking any.'

J. R. McGovern—That I will not 
mush any more behind a dog team ;
that 1 will never allow another cat to jeonaly, I may live.through it. 
worm its way into my young affee- , Steve Barret-Resolutiona not .f«W 
tiens, and that I will never go aboard publication,^ they_mav break all over 
the Emma Nott again. | things, , - , •

B. F. Germain—That I wilt keep | Chief Stewart-ReaolVed to do the lknwm observed the 
open house next New Year’s day. Iiest I ran for myself *»d every one q|<, ^ ew| reulary at 1» o'clock last

Deputy Sheriff Seymour—That ! will I else. Al Wateon iocludr-i. night, am) In every weV/tetnpetihle
change the Viand, Ian an indestructible j W. V > fais» j*~«u#taeb*T w|m the fitne** of thing* ■■■■'twaamdk
typewriter and write, another poem. ‘j At Smith—To gel a larger hammer. the new year ami Venture by

the glad band ol hopes foe the fuldtl* 'k 
ment of the many P«wHee# contained .

DAWSON’S
GREETING

i r ALL ARE 
RESOLVED

V ■ ■ t year.■ ■ •
' t .,

* ' 'm Holidays a& iy
to incur-IS ndm ,T IN......THE U.

WimericanNeckivear

•< Beaver jiauntiets 

Far Ops

1m ITo the New Yeir sed Farewell 

to the Old Last Mid-
W 1 .

<* To Do flood and Leave Undone 
a Number of Offensive 

Practices.
r tenightm ♦ ♦» if ♦

ZMm

& PINSKA, "Ï ’

SARGB uni mmm 11 si. wenmm
Pm.

111 IE H G1ES ME -SL
• <>>

T 1A
Are you5, , 
troubled1 toth

in your 
mine ?ATER

Other Churches hold Services el 

Song end Prayer.

T
we havevv . None So Reckless as to Resolve 

to Keep a Diary.
ceifiMX force Pumpstieciors.

ill any emergency.18«liest . r
Holme,Miller & M

Sow. Stem HllirVkU. SSorel.. tic Wl^ro.1 St
Weldie Yoong—To inspect everything 

that is suspected of being a ">*«» I" the 
Stewart river district. I have already

1 MANY OPEN MOUSES KEPT.

-__________ * - '
OLD TIMERS WON'T PROMISE 'reformed.

Steve O'ltried—Too early to tell vet 
how I'll come out, but I have resolved 
to reform ia several places simultan-

-Chang of Time Table

Orr & Tucey’s StageLme
Every body Bsleuded ta# 'I tod lined 

te hie Neighbor end Deed Cheer 
held high Caretval.

One Dan Will Stop Smoking and 
j Take to Strychelne—In jo Day» 

Time 'Twill AM Be Oft. ■

telephone No. 8
> @S aid after N»«d«y. Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLÉ LINE OF STAGES
TO 4. FR8NI GRAND FORKS

'n

/ Leave Dawsu, OBce A. C. Co.’. Build- ^ ^ 
W"r5!r.,àÂie'.^-"Ce: t, m.Ing

1,8ht night when the hands of the
ial there

S
from Korkt. OBce Oppo.Ue Void # clock iflet at the lop of the
Returning! l>e.v, U.wwn, OBce A.\;. • _ was a general tooting of wbirffle. and

Co.’. BulWtof^^ ma|l......P' ,)ther noises turned loo* in. acknow-

---- i ledgnietit of the fact that Dawson knew
the year lqot had arrived and brought

RcldSkHe

%

Ed. Dolan A. E. Co.’s 
Plugged At Home

« the guiding hand of Manager

m the how.HEALTHFUL, tog ' ,
In laying awev to rrVt lWmtaln* of -

the old yeat^ m»ftg oT W*»«
heard anywhere, and II -

: v Ï ! • >*.with it a new century 
tooting of whistles aud other sounds of 
that sott. the , fact wtS recognised a 

HEATS Rrtat many place* by the raising and 
clink ing together of glasses, and the 
jrinking of toasts more or less appro- 
niate to the occasion, according to the 
dace, the people and the number of 
ginks which bad gone before.

There were somb, of course,
<Vi not drink, because the coming of 
anew year effects different people in 

This ik accounted ior by
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V tiller
L. R. Fulda, ably assisted by M

M Dolan is nursing two thiugs this
rtTugh^hl'roeth»! of treatment^diftt Brown and Liedaey, the A. M. Co. err- 

erent, ami ultimate cur. effected in terteined today in a manner «bal 7#-

calf of b.s leg, and the other is hi. entrance was arrange,! a «« rcu,« 
wrath tUUI, wounds were receivtd at tor which served ». a late andHOto 
the hands of George Troxwell last even which were Mis,» nwst Éo all vt.iuw.tt» 
ing during the production of "Cham- choicest viand.

. .. pagne ami Oysters :> The piece is a j K. Co/s 
?outZ people mike heroic reioîves one act coimnlv, ami an produced lset none lin^r in the 

about honesty, tniUrfuinew, economy, e vening was even more productive of punch *nd t e mi<t 
the go le ii rule ami a thousand other mirth than the author counted upou, , bottSlifully di* ,
tk.ingsuqH»liy„s» absnrd, from a twen- that is, to every one hut Dolan, but it drinks, tb* pt net » 
tieSentury «*i a m) po i n t ."For the moat won't, he so fuunv tonigot, tiecau* Fwrgaaon who pferu « m* *

biKinexperienced, ami Dolan won’t have hie other leg hurt, oiogiet with the * »gn y ° * 
and so far no umkrutady has bo«u j «mqueror. In addltio* 
found who is willing to take an, equaled fluid rnreahmenta two
chance* with fbe Troxwell artillery. were, kept busy wrri*» lye* ttoj^ an slahmai* tnuwc

Early in the play there comes a place combined the propart.eadlflllMHJ ^fww eel.b
where Gao. Troxwell as Mr Tioot, subrt*»UabiHt>, doubt the barf ever hward hi Dewaw.

process gtlantly and done their duty, feels called upon to-to a little Fourth Since io o clock toto mm »»"« „ WwmIi -bsthpwwvr to aoetb
The same resolutionists throw away of July business with an abnormally has been a *tr»< , jttm . ’ tba -aeveg* Uveal. mm aartoinlf'Jto
their tobatu, pour their liquor in the large six shooter, said sis shooter be- K. store, where l - , ,
sewer, andttop sweating. The last set ,0g loadeil with blank cartridges of Mr. Fulda down to t M *w
are the kneeing,ones whojave watched course, in order to avoid Injury to the men hsw been *»• ou* *# **’*’ .
the passing of many new year days, anatomies of the rest of the cast. I- each caller wa# bappr t ufing ____
and have rc*ed the harvest of under- The gun was properly loaded with jours in the big et^e. _ ^ ,

-etatiding ftol the places where they blank cartridges by prope, buL* lâttâe tolâ, hut ail ’ * *' . ^ gee, j
have (.lieu ,l»n. larger wad of candle ... tba. unml terta.nmvut Tto bo^kti.ty to IW

Some of lawsou'a population te- was need to hold the powder In place, , Vtoaka L*pW‘«u Lompanywifl *
solved last e dpi ing and some did dot. and Troxwell was a little nearer the ; ever be linked with tto first day ei _
Here ate the r«ult* of a few interviews t)nlan limbs thane be thought lorv led j **h century «h* mémo»!
on the subject.; Ibeaidcs the hey had been left out of-celled there today.

Rudy Ksienhrn—I have solemnly th*^ legs in dressing, so there was, Maessu's Msiltog. ^
! promise*I myaehnot to play another nothing but a stocking to Maud of! ^ eomnmeicatioi. of Yekml
jack pot till thefawning of 1902. Also that diwuk of wsï. At the proper lodge :M. ' IhjiA- Faiul A.
that I will amok* m much lobecco as I time Mr. Trox we If deployed hto artll he hehl^at
feel inclined to i\ the seme period. Icty. and great execution we* down vslLue in good staudiug

Johnny BechH-There being no arooeg tie enemy. ’ —- cwdmlly melted to »<‘»wd- .
money at the dispeel of the council to Bang' Then «tola*‘a luce .uddeniy ÇJL WFLLw, »■ «*•
build an insane aglum. 1 have quit uwk on a lew* pf pemed surprise, he J. A- DORALD. "**__ 3

j smoking cigarette, aud commenced wsa beard to wake some remarks not Cyrus NoMr whisky. Rocha**».
W , . - —, using strychnine. bave also decided wholly somphinvutai, to Troxwell, The llat-Liquors & Clf&drSUhat I wilt foreswee; the eotnpeoy of end he «took the woumled I eg torn 8*or

i gre%’CV ' * i J newspaper reporters. •
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THE OBANP SCHEMER
HÈ PLANS A DEVICE THAT WILL TAKE 

THE PUBLIC BY STORM.

Wsjor Crofoot Orlwinnte» the SI. W. 
V. Company, Filling a Lobe Felt 
Want, and Incidentally Take» la a 
Lawyer Friend. -1 .............

[Copyright, 1900, by iC. B. Lewis.)
The grand promoter sat at his desk 

In ills office with a wandering look on 
his face and 40 cents 16 change spread 
gut before him. He had been counting 
that change over and oVer and figuring 
hoir many times the $28 he owed his 
landlady, the $12 he owed his tailor, 
the $4 he, owed his hatter and the $75 
he owed various other people would go 
Into that 40 cents. He was still about 
It when he heard a step on the Stairs. 
It was the step of an aggresslvrman. 
As It came nearer it betokened the step 
of a determined man. As the door was 
burst open without preliminary warn
ing the major recognized the fact that 
he was face to face with a circum
stance. For one brief second his knees 
weakened, and he caught his breath 
with a gasp. Then he was oo his feet 
with hand outstretched and a smile on 
his face and saying: ^ - .

‘’"Bless my sour, But IT yoy had "Been 
two minutes later I should, have been 
on my way to your office! Come in; 
come ip.”

“I didn’t know as you would remem
ber me,” dryly replied the visitor as he 
looked around the office.

“What! Not remember Thompson 'ef 
Thompsoft & Thompson, attorneys at 
law! You must be joking. - My dear

br your colored shirts th* music 
box strikes up ‘Comin Thro’ the Rye.’
She changes off to a sheet or pillow
slip. and you have ’Home, Sweet 
Home,’ with variations. Thompson, 
shake hands!"

“I won’t do ft I came here to notify 
you that these bills must be paid at 
Once or you will be haled into court.”

“It’s a hummer, my boy—it’s a suc
cess from the start. Costs nothing ex
tra for the music, you know. While 
won are hiring a woman In the lanndrV 
fora dollar and a quarter a day "tihe’a 
furnishing music* for the parlor free 
gratis. Put a bedqUllt on the wash
board and you can hear the strains of 
•The Old Oaken Bucket’ from garret to 
cellar. Let the woman tackle a table
cloth, and everybody goes dancing to 
the tune of ‘Maggie Murphy’s Home.’
Drug stores
cost for their patrons, and punne 
schools needn’t pay a sent. Rrib-a-dub- 
dub! Music by the box! Thompson, 
don’t miss lt.—non’t throw a good 
thing over your shoulder. I want to 
take you In. I have talren you In. You 
are to be secretary of the M. W. C. at 
$20,000 a year." .

“That’s pil wind.” bluntly exclaimed 
the lawyer, “and it won’t, work. Will 
you draw me a check for $200?”

; “Isn't it a wonder that somebody else 
didn't strike on the Idea ?” whispered 
the major as he parted Thompson on 
the shoulder. “The washboard has 
been kfiown for 200 years. What was 
eagler than to make friction run a mu
sic box to soothe the sorrowful, - lull' 
the ailing or enthuse the discouraged?
It would have saved thousands of lives 
annually, prevented thousands of sui
cides, and yet no one thought of it.
Thompson, shake hands* It’s the sec
retaryship at $20,000 a-year for you, 
gnd I’ll ge„t you $50,000 worth of stock 
at ground floor figures. Months ago. 
when I was hard up and couldn’t pay 
tf bill of $7, you put your hand on my 
shoulder in a brotherly vyay and said 
you had every confidence in my finan
cial integrity. Do you imagine I’ve for
gotten that. Thompson ? . Not by the 
grave of my grandfather! I never think 
of,it without the tears coming to my 
eyes.”

“Do you want to be sued for these 
accountsT’ demanded the lawyer when 
he could get in a word.

“And your reward for trusting me is 
this," continued the major—“the salary 
of $20,000 is only a starter. I’ll double 
It after the washboards get into the 
market. The $50,000 in stock will pay [__
you $25,000 a year In dividends at the LOST AND FOUN")
very least, and perhaps double that ^ ,ioT»^r.r .Trt New« !
and there -you are.. You can safely putj1 lend, paver Owner eau have same by pay. 3 
yottr first year's Income down at $65^ JnS etl»rse». Driard H»iei. m< «Ui'ot Carribou- 
000. Is that enough, Thompson? If Lo^iv-oppoeife a c. (,'o. or at nook’s candy 1 
not. just say the word, and I’ll add 25f‘ 1
$20,000 to it. Meanwhile”— reward.

“Meanwhile I want tu> more of you 
-wind!” < •=-

‘‘Meanwhile, my dear secretary t 
"the M. W. C.. I owe $200. You hae 
the accounts to collect. Just mark 'fin 
'collected,' and I’ll pay In the $20Qto 
hold your stock. Always have to hfe 
a deposit as evidence 6f good fafh,
you know. _lf it was anybody elsej-’d Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar. 
demand a certified check for $10JOO.
Thompson, go home and throw our 
lawbooks out of the window” j 

"I'll be hanged if I do! I wait to 
know’’—

“Throw your lavrbooks out of the 
window, dissolve the partnersfip, and 
then take your position as 
No hurry for a day or two, 
wait too long. I want to get lie arti
cles -of incorporation Uiroughps soon 
as possible and patent the Idej GoOd- 
by, Thompson, goodby.” j 

“But I want that check!” protested 
the lawyer as he was pushed^nt.

“And -the washerwoman rubs and 
the box plays on," replied * -smiling 
major. “We’ll have 50,000 \gshboar,ds 
playing ’Yankee Doodle’ an/'Home of 
My Soul’ before the month» but, and 
if you want $15;000 in advice on your 
salary and profit's send your boy 
around and I’ll fill out a <#BCk. Gpod- 
by, Thompson, goodby, 
to keep mum tiH-our pa/nt Is secur-

— —7
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LETTERS
And SmaU factages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following dags: Kvtry Wednesday 
and Saturday to „ Eldorado, Bonantu, Hanker, 
Dominion, Cold Kan. Sulphur, Quartz ond Con

Hay and oats atjetlfcr's.-We don’t snppose that a resolution 
on the part of the News to stick closely professknal/ardsyon. _______ ______  . _ »-—--------to the truth hereafter could possibly

TUESDAY, JANUARY l, 1101. have any effect in the long run; The
...  fact of the matter is fhât dur éonfëin

porary got off on the other foot- in thé 

very beginning and nothing short of 
something in the liniryf the Keeley 
cure could now induce it to turn thorn

(JLARK, WILSON Barristers,
0_A.tt®ftlÇy8- Notarif Contekpucera, etc, 
dÜww?? T <"ar™ mdlng, FOst Avenue

gURRITT <& MvKAVAdvov«tea,_ Sblleitors, 
NoUrlea, etc.; Conlaalonefa for Ontario 

and British Cblum.bla. jurors >0. 2 Bnlldlng, 
Front street. Duwson. '
J^ACKINNON-4vNèïHdvoéatei, Second «7, j 

near Bank of B. N. Ai 1

’ &RING IN THE NEW.
The curtain has been rung down upon 

the nineteenth century and today we 
welcome for better or for worse a new
year and a new century in. one and the

*" X* ... * _ : . ..........
same breath. It is too early as yet to

1A

ï

the error of its way. The News tells 
the truth by accident, once in a while. 
But never whenTl’can avoid so "doing.

rÂï»i’DKjoues-XLHENRY BLEEcKgR
gl-EECKER lit Dx , UlKL

Attorney! at 4v 
Offlcea—Second a tree! in V- Joatin Building. i 
Residence—Third avonue^p. Métropole hotel

• ■ a —pass judgment upon the influence of
T the past hundred years in advancing 

civilization and uplifting humanity:
1. ■ ' 1 i

When Dawsonyreally and truly makes 
up its mind to enjoy a holiday, as (or 
example is the case today, a stranger 
might pass up and down the streets and 
think he had fallen into the midst qf 
the Deserted village in winter time. A 
little investigation would soon con
vince him of hie error. Dawson is at 
home celebrating—that’s all.

pATTULLO & RIDI.$Y—fvoéatvf», Notaries 
Conveyancer», etc.' Of*», First avenue. |

W* AIRMAN—AdvcStes, Notaries,etc. 
Offices, A, C. Office iBnUejig

ijraipiTwAlMU * HUI.ljt iRarrletwa arid ^ 
Solicitor», Advocateai Notiies Public, Con. 

veyancers. Telephone No. 41 Office», Room»
1, 2, 8, Orpbeum Building.

X
We are at too close range. It is eâsy 

I enough to go back 300 or 400 years and 

discuss with intelligence and without 
passion what was accomplished in this 
century or what that one might have 
achieved had it been alive to its oppor
tunities, But to turn the search light 
of impartial amf ianprejudiced criticism 
upon events practically contemporan
eous, is almost an impossible—task. 
The historian of a hundred years hence 
will place a far more just and accurate 
estimate upon the cycle just brought 
to a termination, than anyone at the 
present time can hope to do. Not only 
will he have a better and broader know- 
ledge of eéeats themselvtc but he will, 

record taeix occurrence in the light of 
results, which will give him pre-emi
nent advantage over present day writers.

In any event, however, we are more 
, concerned with the future than with 

the past. The twentiety century holds 
out possibilities more alluring than

m•>. Mii.Çij#Wi N F- HAfikt., Q. C., R*vrl»i»j" Notary, etc., - 
over McLennan, McFeely < Vo., hardware 

etore, FI rat avenue.
WM

? saL —

mmkmK-îHài-rr,
__________ MINI NO ENGIN EfW|.
J B TYRRELL, mining jnglnetr.haa reSoved 

to Miaaton at., next dcor to public school
.w

WANTED.aIt is really too bad that the price of
Mumm’s, etc., should be so materially

— ■ _ . .. .
reduced at such close proximity to New
Year’s. There is YrtrYpry^-edta-tetl ing 
how many good resolutions will be 
ruined by.83 wine.

IV A NT K1 )—Poaition ol any kind by colored 
' man. Beat of recommendatldnA SamL . 

-Crofter. This offlte. pi.

WANTED rExpertenced woman cook. Fors - ‘ 
few week» only, Apply Nugget Office.-

"iKlm

Heavy Fighting in Colombia.
New York, Dec. I»,—Advices re

ceived today from various parts of Co
lombia and confirmed, by passengers 
who arrived from Panama, tell of des
perate fighting in nearly every state.
The government troops are in poor 
physical condition,suffering from tropi
cal fevers. ;l r ’ *

Arturo Bigard, Colombian consul gen
eral in this city",, 
bis government t
large quat.tity. of/quinine for the use of 
the army. „ /

t The most deaerate fighting is now 
department of Bolivar, 
night lit Toluviejo on 

November 25 I the revolutionists lost,* geeon 
among 100 killed and wounded, two You 1
able officers, jGen. P. Campacho and ago if you had given me t 
Coi Enrique Pinedo. The rebels took hint./ Major Crofoot has a
2o6 prisoners,besides which the govern- ”’ut l'ow#ral'’1^fu blni

. . .r. . . ... , „ keep track of shillings when hement force lost loo killed^ Five can- thoU8jlnds of dollars” 1
non were also taken from the rebels. ..j gVilrd you wore promoting a llt-

Prom the department of Magdalena tie.” said the lawyer as he waited for 
cornea “he*information that Gen. Vara- the check. , > .
gos Santos^president of the revolution- “TcS companies formed In the last 
ary party, with bia furce, has arrived three “wontfis, my boy, and the 
at the port of Rio Hacha and estab- *k‘venth just ready to be Incorporated, 
lished headquarters there. Grand aggregation of over $31,Y*.OQO.OOO

---------——capital thus far. and every company
A Jealous Womaw. bcunRJn pay at least 30 per cent dlvl-

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. it.—George dend. What ido you suppose I've got 
Harmon, a stationary engineer em- on *lan<l now 
ployed by the Union Drydock Con,- ‘
puny staggered from a hallway op / -‘The blggest scheme of all-the no 
South I ‘vision street and fell to the pjus whispered the major with
sidewalk in a dying condition resulting e flourish of hla„right arto- “I exppet- 

, Iron, carbolic acid burns. Ha was ed to stop at ten, but this scheme 
taken to an accidenjt hospital where he came pushing along and 1 had to take 
died a few minutes later. It was learn It up. It’s the richest of then) »«• 
ed by the pohee that Hannon had Iwen ^r «JWJÇJ £ The BelgiTmi,
in the room of Mrsj. Maggie Cnlp. The 8£udaH Oil company won’t he on «ure In a Very vu: 
woman >ft the building through a rear eartll !, ^ keeps a special cot-If for crowing, and
door ’ and the detective torce of this *.put pm j,ere ab0Bt those bUls." the bird which can futcrow its fellows 
city has been unable to find her. The -My dear Thompson, watt with me. reacherl the ljfehe^t pinnacle of
police were at first inclined to believe When I was band up, you were one of perfection. The mkle of operation la 
that Harmon bad committed suicide biff the few who dld uot lose eo«fitlence in tu place the cages fmtîtlnlng the r»,ost- 
after an -investigation state that they my integrity. 1'he man or Woman who rnw
believe that in « passion of ieaW trusts Major Crofoot never regrets it. one bird sets the dher oft crowing. \
Z,, * „„„ „ * } , T *. ,J ““ I might not have picked up this elev marker appointed by the organite» of
rage, the woman poured the acid in the euti, aehegie but for yod. I wanted to The show le toldbff for each bird, his
mouth and over the face of Harmon, kt yuu !n. [ wanted to rtward you duty being to- nVt'' carefully the nun,
whom they assume, was sleeping upon for your faith in me, Thompson, my her of crows for which It Is responsible 
a bed in her room. It is stated that boy. sell out your law business give In the same fssblon as the lajrs are re- 
Mrs. Cnlp had made threats to kill Her- It a way-get rid of It before night.” corded In a bicycle race. The custom 
mon who she* knew was contemplating "I want to know about thoW bills." ary duration of the match la one hour, 
marriage to another woman said the lawyer aa be came to A halt the winner being the bird which score,

. _, ----------------------- _L ‘The last and beat scheme of all” thejyghest lumber of crows In the al
ia good Any kind of w/ne $5 per bottle at the Continued the major aa he got hold of lotted time .A great number of these 

blood Regina Club hotel. his arm again. “Is ,tho Musical Wash- competition* have taken place In the
in the vein, fame and Films of et! kir*is4/t~G7*4*man-a board company, organised on a capital Liege district, and In some cases heavy

e itand with ami lin» face A ...... .......................-— ‘ of $20,000,000. The Idea la strictly ortg- bets ha^e been made on the result
v a a . . * • Large Africans cigars at Rochester. Inal with me. Washboard runs a music - , Ne-------- rrrrrr-r-err.

inng hand for him who has the ——— - box while you-rub. Music box c*n be AC lever Boy. „t *
_x BM—■ - --------- Meeker deliver» fresh vegetables up placed in the Uftfndry, parlor, kite hen _ Boston, Dec. ïi—The case of Morris

HBT t,. ., '—r--------- -----------  ?r even tJle next b°use. May arrange Aaronburg the youth who baa confessed

’ varieties fresh vegetables a Bet,ool8 Twenty-four tunes to the box, b^k.wbkhhas puzzled the police from .. . rAAdahl#
evenly divided between sail and lively, tie first, still staggers the officials,.al- —WW W» HiHWWf 
As the washerwoman rah» awny*at 'though the boy had declared bis guilt.

’ 'W' ' - : -- ^ .V

receive
cl■ ’ “I WANT TO TAKE YOU IS. ” X

POUND—One dark brown dog, about three - 
Jisara old, bu»hy tall. Owner tall at No. 10 J 

Eldorado and pay chargea, eS 3
■tan, Major Crofoot never forgets the 
face or name of a friend’.'-You more 
than any other man in the world have 
been In. my thoughts for the last three 
days, and, as I remarked. 1 was about 
to start for "your office. Thompson, 
shake hands again.”

T havenlt time,” replied Thompson. 
“Look lie/v major, bills against you/ to 
the a morn it of $200 have been put Into 
onr ham* for collection. You promised 
ko pay mat old board bill two pionths 
ago. I Avant to know what you a/e go
ing tojdo?”

"Do, my dear Thompson? 
going jto give you a check In abdut ten 

1 for the whole indebtedness, 
aid have had your monÿy lsn< 

tghtes

E. A. Cochrane, the expett watch
maker, will put your watch in proper 
order. Second street opp. Bank of R. j 
N. A. vrl

ever before were opened to the mch of 
man. If it is fair to argué-,Sian I 

old saw respecting shadows of comi 
1 events, it may be said without d 

of serious d Mature frbmtrath, 
the progreasiof' the rwé ih iWK * century 

ill be attended with one continuous 
iccesaion of triumphs, 

which have consumed the energies of 
- scientists for the peat hundred years 

Are now approaching solution and I the 

practical effects thereof will .be realized 
duv.iL® the new century. It is not 
without the range of probability that 
methods of transportation both on land 
aod *ea will be completely revolution! - 
red, while instantaneous .communica
tion betyeep distant points, without 
thé use of wires is certatp jto reach suc
cessful accomplishment. These are but 
suggestions of the things which are in 
storfe, but In themselves they speak of

...consequences of the utmost import.
They tell of new fields, for human cn- 
deavor. They will present new oppor- 

fir tunities whereby latent cnei^y may be 

brought into action and will create a

as been ordered by 
purchase and ship a

CHEAP GOODS
/

We are selling at greatly j 
reduced’prfces ..... f

going on in 
In a be tie

iy, I’m

Ttary.
don’tl 1

Dolge Felt ShoeF i 
Fur & Kid Miffs J 
Fur Caps . .j* | 
Lined Overalls . t 
Ulsters, Etc

Problem^

l
me

1
• • •

wm.

J. P. ricLENNAN.
Front Street.'

m remember

ed."
The door was shut ai. 

there was grim aliened fir five min
utes. Then the nmjnu heard threats 
and vows and mutferags, and some 
cne went slowly downitalre.

MiH M. Quad.

locked, and $bt«nuggit
> > L*

tehee. % ■ ■ 
spundp hie lei- 

is manner. He $VCT'N
absorption of surplus Che nmaet rt**e$ the 

people: i* row* and out ,
^ lm 1 «is...... . ‘ii.rmiwit 1 ^

y of tom ; oemrv creek 

awl every date/ ti 

season aid out of sea- 

sob. if vo* whh to :} 

reach the pnetic yo« 

will do well to bear this ^

‘ IB BUBO, a* * • * 1
1..... . '1T " , - ' Jf

mm -

twentiethbtedly, IHe in 
will be lived at.
He will be tiprned at both ends 
chief end of man will be to

pid pace
a.

1 the most into the least possible 
The game of life will be played 

numberin a constantly decreasing 
years, but into those 

*» “ 1

will beJ
-increasing 

h will act as % -

■in an r■
Car

»<0«r dremattoa k 
cater to ho class-wlessHbe tie
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Gallagher, the government candidate. 33*1* UNiU StTOkW .kit Iti't JIlIX 
Warner, in East Kootenay, and the 
150-Mite were the two peeculiar locali
ties, and it is positively asserted that 
the result at the 150-Mile was brought 
about in this way :

The electors of that unconventional 
locality decided to vote as a unit for 
one of the three candidates—Gallagher, 
the Liberal nominee-; McKane. the

Ü®through no finit of hia. William I 
"Of"WUnioe army, 
to visit Atlanta in 187$. 

-Mmmemeit an investigation and found 
from the Confederate reports that Her 
man Bins h*d enlisted as a minor officer

on leaving its shores, but that he 
should watch its settfement with the ee. a veteran 
utmost eagerness. Dwelling upon the had occasion 
necessity of co-operation betwfeen the 
Dutch and English, he said It srontd 
be his proudest boast if he couM claim
to have done nothing but what stress of soon after Snorter was fired upon. He 
war had compelled to hinder the friend-" rose rapidly and at t 
ly fusion of the two races in the re pub- had the tank of bri 
lies. V They must try to forgive and for- At the outbreak of the war Bins was 
get || that tends ro hittemetsof feel- a well-to-do planter in_middle Geer
ing, leaving the idea that nothing re- gia. While he was in the Army hia 
mained to be atoned for on eitber-side. two children died. When Sherman 

“God has given into our banda,*' marched to the wa, cutting a gap 
said the fielth marshal, "a great herit- through Georgia am] testing detain- 

heihry price has been ti*n behind, Itins' homc ws* one '.1'f'Ihe 
place* of whfrh nothmg remained but
Wfiir Mil. in
arrival of Sherman end joined the re fa 
gees. Kapoeure and hardships brought 
her to death.

When he rrtnr red to hie plantation 
be found the a she* of hia home, Un

, ’ '*
..* v hells retirât:*. ’ (

turn out ol your bunk. them, partner 
Can't V611 ree It*» (ruing hue T 

\n«J tVt»il'-S»w Year*"» morning 
And we're going to celebrate ’

r
;fli

'

V. 7“ ■ I

" ‘m * " %
i-vIn- The assessment work ft all <tbished,

And the claim is our» for a .year:
She’s going to pan out in the WH;

She’ll do it,fte>-«ure as you’re here? f-

Tbere tint no town in these mountain»— 
II there wa* we'd paint her red -

But we’ll cook an.exit* phi of bean».
And mak£ some sour dough bread.

And there:» plenty of beans and to banco. 
And bacon, and'whisk y for two.

So I’ll just tune up the fiddle 
A nd lea re the cooking to you.

And for fear at thi» Jollification 
The attendance is going to be »i!m,

We'U write out an Invitation card 
To that “Utile Straight Jacket Jim.

Trial of a Woman That 
terestèd the Worl

s ■
;m% close of the wag

1 'f-';
ter.; t'\V

< I
i Conservative, and Foley, tbe labor can

didate. The combined vote was a jack
pot to be played, |or. The adherents 
of the three candidates selected each its 

poker player and the 
g. nte was started with 20 chips in frpnt 
of each player. / The gamester repre
senting Gallagher was the most expert 
or the most lucjtv, and he won, so Gal- 
lagherreceived^yg^^m*ea*w*fmflff

k -,
Two Females Fight With Wzors TIM 

Dies — Jessie flhrrlson a 

i Hopeful Prisoner.

o
if? " 0ne

own most expert7
. age, for which; a 

paid in the blood of the beat ami brav-:I A,
Kansas City, Mo.^Dec. u—A spe- 

f ^ cial to the Star from Kgorado, Kan.,
4 w tore me

He’S » little aithlopod for/ the trust, a. wc have here in the petit, 
but must be able; tv give a good account 
of our stewardship, and must remember 
there are other duties than national

oTYnv th.nk tttsl heart i 
be genuine «tuf.

f cell this monuugtrwaywiui a reams- 
[ 'pion that her fate at tip hands of the 
L jury would soon be ktpwm Her hope 

F acquittal which hat begun
-v with the close ol court oh Friday last, 

had become almost an assurance. The 
cloang arguments were not finished un
til io o'clock last night- At that time 

• Judge Shinn sent ,the jury to a hotel 
for the pight, with instructions not to .«All the Jolly Fun to Ye.”

..........bi-gin considérât™ of TMW ymSU* / iàÜâo'ïi always a mTiture of the
. until 8130 o'clock this morning. At horrible and the delightful in a I.on- 

that bpur the jury was led into a small ^on crowd. The 1 'horrible*' includes 
fi ..room in the courthouse set aside for the water sqtimers, which are_Jtnown 

it and its struggles began. In the hall- by the name of 'all the jolly fun. " 
way outside tbe men could be heard previous lçfier 1 have spoken of
talking loudly, apparently all at tfijçT these squirters being brought into 
same ti^ie. It is tb.e opinion of the 'requisition during the election by rude 
lawyers on both sides that no matter t>oys and girls who show their disap- 
what the verdict may Ke it will not be proval of certain quiet men who, on 
reached tor a day or t*o. When the being interrogated, have declared their 
jury was sent out to deliberate thejwis- intention of voting in opposition to 
oner and hr' family retired to her cell. the views 0f the rude boys and girls.

Miks Morrison this morning received jn a large crowd there are always bun- 
40 letters of sympathy. A Nriw York, ,jreds of these sqnijfter* which are al- 

physician extended an invltationufrom ways referred teas “all the jolly fun.“ 
himself and his wife to her to make her -«oh, missus! AH tbe jolly fun to 
home with them when she should have ye'v cries a street; hooligan at a hand- 
been acquitted. . . . _ some ht dressed woman in a carnival

The case has been one of the most crowd" and intoTier face is squirted the 
interesting in the annals of Kansas WBter. This sort ot ‘fun” ia.^ol 
crimes. The principals were Jessie oufge, never resorted Vn bv any but 
Morrison, daughter of M. II. Morri- (bc jawer Londoners, him, lower, Lon 
son. former! v probate judge, Mrs. Çlara <joneTS make up a large part of a I.on- 
Wiley Castle ami Olin Castle, the lat. don crow<). !t ia useles-s to protest 
ter’s husband. All came of prominent against jt, and so far it has appeared 
families, who, lia^..ri*ired in the county useless to agitate the subject in' parlia- 
for the past quarter of a century. Miss nleDv Many times, so 1 am told, sUid 

I Mom son and Castle were clerks in a parliamentarians have given their at

tention to this subject and have brought 
up the proposition to abolish “all the 
jo|ly funs' ' by punishing any persons 
seen carving one, but in spite of agi
tation agajnst it “all the jolly funs" 
remains a horrible feature and fixture) 
in a Lopdon crowd.

Another of the carnival horror* ha* 
been the “tickler, ” bet it is an insig
nificant discomfort compared with "all 
tt^~ jolly fun." “Ticklers, tickler»-/ 
tiwo a penny., Vftto’d be without 

/tickler when ticklers are 'so cheap 
This il the selling cry of the. vender of 
peacock feathers, otherwise “ticklera,"
They sell like hot cakes in the Ixitjdon 
crowd, nearly «-very member of which 
seems to become possessed of a passion/ 
to tickle bis or her neighbor on the ear 
or in the neck with a peacock'• leather.
The buying and manipulation pf the 
“tickler" ire not confined to tbi low/rt 
Londoners. College hova out fo/r a lairk 
and clubmen, having disguised them

to-aave her own life. I. ^ selvea^-are especially adept at Wielding
Miss Morrison was last July indicted the peacock feather -London Letter. 

forYnurder in .the firffi dégrevai* baa / /
ainctl been refused ball. It tool five Burning of Ferma,
day# to secure a jury, over 400 men London, pec. 12.—d’Orly one. procfit- 
having been subpoenaed. F.ach aide mations of Itonl Rolwrt* have been r-ubr. 
presented about 40 witnesses and eight lishrd. They have been wôatïy 
lawyers were retained. marizeil previously in the newspaper».

The takingAd testimony consumed 11 The last one, dated November 18, says Referring to bis sbeirtivr visit to the 
days' time and the arguments weir be- “As there appears to be some mi sun- Cape in iSSl. be said ; 
gna Saturday morning. The defendant derstanding as regards the burning of 
fainted in her cel) ou Wednesday after farms, the eouimander-in-cbiet pishes 
a fit uf sobbing, and cried much iiUtbc the following to be tbe Une» upon
oonrt room. It was feared tBaU-ebe which gelierai officer» commanding are
would break dopn before her testimony to act :
could be heard, but on tbe day the “No farm is to be burned, except 
prisonrr took the stand she displayed for an act of treachery, or when our
remarkable nerve and coolness. — troops have been fired otj from the this bad done because it was fought by 

She recited tbe detail* of the terrible premises, or as punishment for tbe regulars atone, where»»- the pseaetit Jj
, death struggle without - hesitation, and breaking of tbe telegraph jor railway, war was . fought by the militia, vast- 2

underwent the rigid croas-exaruination or when used a* * basis of | operqjions minry and volueteera, the wlmiraUe' } 
arf the state's attorneys without show for raids," and then only! with the and workmanlike colonial cent!

Tqpf fear - direct epnseet of the getjeral jofficer all fighting et broth»»* in arms under t
t Since then she has. grown brighter commanding. Tbe mere fact jhst a the dear old Sag of tbe queen.

and stronger as her hopes of acquittal verger iv ahewot on commando i* loo uo ,1s thés respect I»rd Roberta said he n 

; it#- Former .judge Morrison, has been account to be used as k- renaon-foe here- held1 the uslqua position of the first
4' atv*e daughter'* side constantly donug ing house*. All cattle, wagons and field marshal having the bonne to no*-

\ tbèytrial, which has daily attracted foodstuffs are to be removed from all mend such an iropertni oatbwet. lie 
j pin' crowds. farms. If that is impunaible they are was convinced, he de<W«red. that this

ginday, attende»! by her relatives, to be destroyed, whether the owner is «ponte wove out but” 4 patriotism 1 
] y» Merrieon spent the time in her present or not. - not ephemera! Kngiand had only »

\ \ singing and praying, while Olin „ 2 ~ . rfim. ■■ give Use signal and bar
I Cast le joined a party of hunters. Cad- Cnpdmn lor the-ThWeen. again flock to her Iwnoer

rctoiii* «KomcDU. iK*Vck<«ctoiU7. ”K«2dtk o*- a br-ptaod a4 Sw
Mgrrisoo is 29 years old. Mrs. plete. Plenty of 

lie was rS add Castle 26. and Gunther's bee

Is tnsde of t

For t Mwtlie tears come Into tils eye*
At newjief your br»>iher Klchsrtl'» ,1r»th ; 

Then all ôl s snildçu bis lips sot white,
And he went to rasping tor breath.

I wonder whet he's doing np here ?
For this alnt no kind ol a place ,

For a fellow of bis education 
And delicate, well-bred face

VV vTilpn, every elector living 
gre/ment. —

At Wardner the only voters were two
up to the a

glorifications. "
Hr ileclarcl that fie could not liettryj grave» of his children and neat them 

conclude bis speech than bv quoting the grave of bta wife, whom falihfnl 
the first verse of Kipling’s recessional / slaws had carried tq the plantation and 
“God of oar father», known ot old ; : buried. Oen. Bin* at once left and on-
Ixinl of our far-flung belt lé line.
Beneath whore awful hand we bold 
Dominion over palm anil pine 
Lord God of Hosts, he with usjyet,

.f eat .we, forget, lest we forget. “.....J.—

M
government appointees, the deputy 
returning officer and his poll clerk, 
and as they could not vote ^gainst Gal
lagher. without detection, they naturally 
voted for the government which em
ployed them. ~ ./s

of , to arise

.til Mr, Becker Informed tljem hi» 
friend* did tint know Yrhnt bad become 

! of himi «
No one knows hUm tha oid-rann Cam. 

,te hia drain

Mixed up tbl« do* fi»r Jim, . \
And4s *eèm» 1o 1»»ve knocked hîtoWdWHÿt: 

But h*'» bnllt #11-11 redly

We’ll hint step in find surprise him
” Ac door wide ? Blemedlf U

Why. Bill, there’s snmethlng wrong.^

Kor here on the he«it betide him 
Is s ftix-sboôter full of lend .

’An 1 e^vAon heart failure va me along 
Allh Util b.nllet hole tu his heed.:

Pull up the bis « hr I» gentlv 
‘ And vioivihesKtl eye* of blue

Poofc ILitle chsi>. I am sorry- 
Tlist "wr ever made sport nt you.

W-hfk- h^VkhohlUHf-y*»»^ br»uher’»-ptstose;------
And tt look* a* natural *• life:

And written upon It In peeell- 
■ I used to be RieharcT* wife "

irs,
!
ne, Mint:

Tragedy ol Civil War, /
New York, IJec, ti - The body of | — 

Confederate Brig, tien.' Herman Bina
^Notice.

Notice ta hereby given that a list of
has been found tu Blackswamp, sour I all placet mining claims 
miles from Morristown, tt. J, He was i twritory which were sold at public
known as the hermit „f Wsnvn,; moon ! V’1 el,teb h?7 n,l‘ '***
_ . ... . ; up. is being prepared for publication a*

RiW h*d Bw«d a Ui»tw, ted » alter the first puMtcaltow !

irs,
rio

IB die Yuk
■t.,

NEL XiHn, wwm

g
otel mountain. M* hs.l little to do w|ti,, ««eh aal# a* aforeeaid, fo» any rtai* *o

•«to-'isrs.-w .'st* ïs.

imtri relia tel y.
found in Ashes by those who *ent>OT (Higued> 
it sfter'the body.h*»Dl)een tiientified.

Birr* made bis appearance vn that

any
from the n/sirrt house Ilia cahift wasrles

g.
An Ortentul Married.

Denver, l>cc. u. — Panay G‘. Vouro 
Vonraky, son arid heir {it Beo Yonraky, 
one of tbe hereditary chieftains of the 
Island of Crete, one of the best verecd 
mert of the-tlay- in the l*ngu*g«rs dt the 
(irient, who has.a record a* a soldier 
under many flags-and as a officer of the 
United State* secret service, ws* mar
ried in Denver by Magistrate Rice to 
Mrs. I-ifee Cook, daughter of Fred 

' -Smith, ail'd granddaughter of tjte late 
Col. McMartin of the British guards. 
They bectroie engaged a week ago, hav
ing- met last suriimei in Salt Lake. 
The couple will spend their honeymoon 
in Crete.

r.Vourakv has held positions is in 
structor in classic*, at llsrvr.rd, Vni- 
versitr of Western Pennsylvania at 
Pittsburg and at Tulane University, 
New Or jean#. At one time he servCti 
on the jletective force in /bin Francisco 
and assistrel in the «rrrst of Theodore 
Durant. ^Uster he went into the Unilrel 
States secret-service and was engaged jn 
breaking tip gangs of counterfeiters.

J. I.ANGl.OIS BELL,
‘ Aaaistant < -old l oremimioncr 

Dated at I >aw*on this i y da* of De
cember, i is xv, *"*-

etc.

ar.d
Con.
>oms mountain in 1865; When be first came '

he wore a gray uniform and on' it arere Ready-made dresse^ at rest need prices 
the stare of a brtgudier general. — «t Mjra. L- Tbemjwon'a, Nmn» avenue.

Ten yewe-after Bin* retired dot he to Dawson Hartlwara Co

mon nt» hi hie lift* story ternir ot|t

4i -^4etc.,
ware

diking rooms at The HoiPriturn

THÇ TACOmSZbOYS
loved
>ol

Jorel 1 
Sana vi For the Best Uargelna in G rawer- 

. tea ami Provision, to be obtained
HOLD US UP in town.

YOU CANpt-. 31,
For * 1
:e>

If vre don't succeed to Pleasing Alin ureal rear
nml Satisfying You in every WW «vlVfie. ^
particular. '

.1.
ound- 
S'psr- I
ribmi- i
:*ndy i 
‘iuder M 
eeeive j

IS YOURS“racket” store, and lie fore he married 
Clare Wiley, Call le paid attentions to 
the prisoner. It was shown in tbe trial 
that much jealousy existed lietween the 
two women, and it was fanned ‘to a 
glow "by Castle, wher apparently glorjed

4 in their discomfiture. ------~'
Miss Wiley and Castle were married 

in June last. Or, June 4J2 the 
fpught with a

tCLARKE & RYAN. Grocïrs

THE TACOMA BOVSCorner <»th St. and rmi Avr.cl
three S 

No. 1« A 
eS 1 -w

“White VaSjS and Yukon Route:’atch- s 
roper j
>f E. I

women
razor in Mrs. Castle's 

hourie," and the latter died of her
-At.-- o? Daily Tnin ÉschfWay SWmwn C'% ^ 77. ' 

WhUehortt and S

COMFORTABLE UPH
NORTM—- Lee ve Skugrwny dsUv 

htmnvtt 13 15 w. in. “ ArrCv

r j
■barta. "

ert / ;; wounds 18 days later. In a death lied 
statement Mrs. Castle charged Miss 
Morristm with entering her house on 
pretense of showing her a letter, 08 
talking iti a threatening manner anil 
then Hashing her with a razor, whicl 

the defense tired to aho4 she had at/- 
stracted from a showcase in the rsek/t 

, » store. Miss Morrison's plea was 
defense, and oh the. stand she decl 
that Mi*. C'asfle had called her 
the house, attacked her and mai 
necessary for the détendant to cue her

Farewell to It
■

J
/Cape.Iown^ ffec. nc -At the ri-vrptiqn 

iii y»’
fvhen the Britis'i cdrnmandrr rose to-re- 
iepond after the preeentefion to liitu of 
/the Sword andveMket, yQ present roar 

to their feet, ctreerinri ami waving 
handkerchiefs. The démonstration cou- 
tinned lor some min

STEREO COACHES
)S Sunttsy#. «W ».exoout 

Whi'« ftt
SOUTH—Loftve Whltebonw. daily, KuntDvy*. »E0 %

Hontwril l in. Arrive Bt Hkagwey, 4 40 {>. m, •

HI.

At its con
clusion Lord Roberts riiade an cloquent g. C. HAWKINS, 
address. A fter_ex preset ng deep thanks 
for the hononT »

f-
m.¥ vu». M. IKWIN.I

/ Trafilg Ms»a«ae
i H KOGK

General Manateeito
# ed him, he said 

the war, in Mouth Africa had a peculiar 

interest for him. inasmuch he it en

it
d

! : WE HAVE • '

¥ 1 40 h. P. Locomotive Boiler *
to what he bad

ul conclusion the
ablcd him tp- bring 
hojied was a surcreél 
York entrusted to him an years age-- 
that of dispelling by force of arma it 
necessary the aspiration* of the Boer* 
to render themselves independent of ^ 
British control.

i i AT A BARGAIN
* Also TWO \TH. P. FIFE BOILERS

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

;x-.

1: sum-

5N. ,
“The wisdom of this world is i»x>h»b- 

nesa with God. The guiding hand of 
the Omnipotent will bring good vat,of » 
whet to oat finite uwderatendiog was i 
the mont unfortunate war of iHfig. for JJ 
that war could not have consolidated j 
the whole BritiaH' empire as firmly a*

Just a Few of Our Retail PricesIt > FJour, jier week 
[ <)»t M«4U. jht jiountl 

tit-nl Jftfifttt Ric*' .
PPSWMPIe..-...Wl. *18*

...«15c i*tr lb., 1 Rift, for UJU,Ot
IN CATS

lUia»t Hre f Rirftht MjMtoB, (Ttfii How» Kftmffigo 
M»«ttt. |*er < au

;

¥ < .

BUTT!I
4
k

I
h

4 "oldbrook 1UUU, 'jfj pbund 
< lotdbruok. ItititX lj pound i-s»

| IVkUsd Roll, RM*». |*tr roll. . . /....../Sr-;1
MILK AMO CREAM

i Kaxtf Milk, 8 | g1 
S ibdtHieifr Milk. 4 « an* for 

High land Cream. 5 «se» for 
Si. Charles Cream, " **

17»u "» 4 « -»•» * * * *. * k O I

I
./

4
\« »»# for $r'w*

Id * re * « * ■<* * •? .* M _

from tbe rsdi J Oynters. 2 pound cans, jwr can.
I Sugar, 15cyw pound, . pouod* fvr

| Choice Catiforma 2 awl £* Jb. ««ira*, p 
Rbutwb, Sweet Potatoes, Aspargue, I 
All oUwr can regelablaa, S earn tor..,
All kind* of Rried Fruit*, per potto-
Macaroni, per pound ...................... ..

,AJU other good» at------ “kl—“ *

** :
JAAI

"today. tied had
what In the,dark 
I vpperrèd to the* 
tow ot d«h: «ad 
tuber the day* of 
, granted* tor the

than tied Fnglr'e chocolate 
* any quan

tity , cigare by tbe Lox. Bring your 
frteocU and a* I am a lHmoerian.T will 
show jw—the finest More in tbe Yu
kon territory. tiLvNDOLFO,

Third aL/mPP. A. C C.

is**
----- «aubrought them out

d#v* of tiacemher
the raVey of thr 
they eonld not f< 
Uibeiatioo with i

f% Candidate* tag Jackpot. .
wancowe^, B. C, Dec. rat.—During 

, * recent election in the district of
YSle-Cariboo for a sent ia the Caefin

7

Momm a, Pomcrey ot 
S$ per bottle at

solidly for FakCLJbetet.a0d

net
ie of commons, it was a natter of Lord Roberta thehpeid » deeply 

ing tribute of granite* to idi »ho had 
worked with him.) He added that his 

in South

ALASKA COMRegie» ClubDr1 surprise when tbe returns were 
to find that two at

pUKes had gt
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(the DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET siDAWSON, Y. T., TUESDAY, JANUARY!, 1901:

Wm.■j Notice.»g <1 le. JH
U?" exclaimed
HJrwr optimist, ha» hen approved by Wm. Ogttvie, Com: l 

r ta- slonewf the Yukon Territory, and unie»*, 
of »7 teat«%Uhtn three months from the date 

ication o( such approval in the Kid 
gget newspaper, the boundaries , 
as eitabllehed by «aid survey aha 

. vVhstltte the true and unalterable boundarl
lean- ofauch property by virtue ol an order in

ctl >»««•! at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1'

Hinuiià Claim--Lower one hall left limit M 
No nOM Run creek, In the Indian Rivet I 
mining liMrkm of the Dawson mining district, 
s piai^f tfeirnSa deposited in the Gold Com. 1 
mlssioner-'tdfnee hi Dawson, Y'. T. under No, 
Jwesby C.TvV Barwell. D. L. B. First pub- , 

< Tlshed Oeloter 14th, 1900. _ !jSt

Notice. 1
Miss B. V Robson can learn some-' / 

thing to hfr advantage by calling at 
the Nugget tffice. - j: .

Maurottus, and the -rest o( tbé Savoy.’s COmVAmj*»*.

cast this fteek, he wouh “u8 ■ *"* Twenty-iJeven sacks, of mail arrived tbe estate ai/d house re,,.-^ »
he couldn’t help it unless he wa- irom above this morning. this viper there is a rebe
afflicted with blindness also, At I :I5 today the first tick from the f. i;Lnge,, issued .yesterday. ”
AX^ySt1sMaCarpytbing: £ iToy^r

s scrr.irsfsvr^
. .. f,** hi1| i. called Mr. Hirskell, oj profino Hill, ar down over his eyes. vv

last number on the . rived in Dawson Su\day afternoon, ->What of it?” echbed

atVwhsa,- p.,.: Ss£r “'?i sw- %No 6 SÆ, isTw-tffi

A meeting of-the executive commit- houses, flats, or at least eligible apart- 
tee of the public museum will Wfc held ments ftls bound to stimulate busi- 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock in Com- . 0~—flne and we’ll get our
missioner Ogilvie’s - office. All mem- ness oul
hers are requested %o attend. f share.’ „.
—r 1 Hi -t------ - who arrived last “That doesn’t follow at all. Those

■Ttfa—T1t 1-.1 persons, don’t

,

1
first
dik

w„, E venin,
Thickens It.

\ Skcoo

E VOL.the other.
'

Telegraph Franchlae NotExclusive

Affected by Broken Wire-Won
der of the New Century.

s ■ I
Champagne and - Oysters” at the 

Standard haa been -referred to in another 
and although somewhat dis- 
Dolan is still in the ring, and

HKfif
ilumn,

The supposed disappearance from the J win appear sgainWWfffW»<if- mniJi= 
trail between Dawson and Whitehorse ing had occurred to mar the appearance 
of Dr. Joseph Betti nger, accounts of „f his leg or ruffle the even tenor of
which have previously appeared in this uis wayS. It is said in theatrreol
oaucr is sufficiently mysterious of itself I circles today that George Troxwell has, ■ ____________
with the intervention ot the Daily compromised the six shooter incident ■*

, ,Yesterday we were rejoiced to read in k wooden pistol the rest of thfe week. ud ,n the ta;k that followed
the News and under 1 big heading the fleeting Night Changed. spoke contemptuously of the abil^y
information that Dr. Betti nger was met *t the last meeting the local camp of ef Scotch thieves as compared with
on Leberge on DecemSer 17A, j”at two _ Arctic Brotherhood the time for the English experts. '
weeks previoustd yesterday, and hir- holding the regular meeting# was Taking tbisa« ""t^Tt^vnome ' 
ther down in the same article the N*wsl nged frQm prid(ly to Tnesd.y nights, ^^^Xgl^d^ult.was net 
assures us that “Mr. l'rttwel a s cry Tüday being a lt-gal hoi Ida- no meet-1 ^ ^ thlrsted tor. revenge. Look-

acts at rest the apprehensions felt „ ing will be acid ipnight. But hereafter nro()nd ^ espie<l a little fellow
garding Dr. Bettinger’s supposed fate. g meeting will Occur regularly each who hR(, 1>pt,n .logging âiem and who 

The above was pleasing to all who Tuesday night 6t,8 o’clock. wa8 known as ah expert pickpocket,
read it as people generally have mam- Su.nended Todav. Crossing the street he addressed the
tested deep interest in the matter and Business Suspended loony nmi_ p„Uitlftg to the retreating
maov aml profound have been the ex Today lieing New Year a all ’-us'”^» flgurP of the English detective, he ask
^ions of Lrow for the mi-wing I among the public offices sod larger I* ,f ^ wolll„ km)W him again.
** , , -vnnathv'-for his wife, a concerns is suspended and the day is „Aye," replied ilie !>o.v. "What abootman and of sympathy^ his Ling devoted to the cultivation of,tr " * r;
bride of but a fewweeks. t fellowship. Many calls will ' he -, Want you j6 lift Wk ticker He
the article I- the News beaded Dr * J tonight No .ays le one In Glasgow can relieve
srK.a«w^!ssrjBr -m =?-

of the public yesterday,evening. occasion tonight. ____ ___ “Honor bright. Tommy! I’ll give
But the Hew«4td not stop with say- DAWSON’S GREETING I you half a crown When you deliver up

i_„ i) r Betti nger is al l right. The I jr — -----=.- — | the watch to me.’ * ——
tlfws has an - ’exclusive’ ' franchise (Continued Jrom Page 1. ) __} ‘‘Ye will? An\what>lser.
-which is a wonder. Notwithstanding U ^ f gllddencd the hearts of bis I ..Let’s'sec.Then. *I’ri to lift the tlck- 

the fact that the telegraph,/^re w s [rjet]ds with a new and wonderful pr #n y(iu.re to pay half a crown for’t 
down continuously from Saturday until dri^,., known as the “parson,” an(11 6li the spot?”,. / \
today, the News, by its “exclusive L^me r irPhit. the thought of which * "Yes. that’» It.”
franchise, received the following T*** a,ake% the mouth watar. “An wad ye Hen It If ye seen it?”
terday labeled' “special to the Daily W(ltcJ parties were held all over “I would among a thousand." .
News:” town aid altogether Dawson received “Is that It. then?. An tlc'oy' .

wife of the missing doctor, known reputation for broad «"'"ded had 8et.flred It "while the gent wa.
for Seattle and will enlist her brother Hbcr^y and open hospitality. j chaffln aboot the prigs."

the search They will ; probah y

VStSLw. s—. «É.I .ffr* w^cSSRhs,
vouna I ochinvar who came out fromJ billiard tournament now on at the R«; cratlon oUrrmve* one of the most an- 
L-wes/i- not easily downed. Broken gi»« Club was played Friday night ljotmble „f ^Itoee. and. according 
the west, is not ^ > Q working when C. S W. Barwell essayed to make I to lnw, any man . finding another In
wires are no obst reader! »V> while B- C. Sebkler was piling up tbe .ct of robbing a graveyard may
with the result ta hj ,60. The result was that Senkler bad legally kill the villain on the spot with-

— ■<» - a ... .0 « TKy—srs^ OH.

r- “r“" j" mJ; 5WSi“ 1’ssiia:
But the uuestion is: Which, if either. row n,8h* and/will , M you can Insist a policeman to na|l

/ if■memBEmmrfcl*-'** relied ,6°- v8- C- A- 1 ,Tb7 W,!"^ the deraulter/by one of bié ears to tbe
/ f h p would like to believe of this game Mill tjien play/ with W- 1 dodr of hl8 Jl0p ao as to be In full view

. upon. People w o,ttineer js H. McKay tbe final game of the tourha-!0f tbe passJsby. The p*ir wretch will
the one which says Dr. ■Betti «er is ^ ^ / j tben he pr ided with*sharp dagger
all right, ” but H days after the News ^ -f- " / or. knife. Vlth which bi/can cut himself
aays he was met fn Lebarge the News '. His Soliloquy. - / 80Jq aa h,. caiy summon up the
further says by its telegram, which is A Regenerate looking specimen df the neceH8UÇÿ eoufUge required for the op->j 
infallible because the product of an genus homo emerged from the doer eratlon/of seN maiming.
“exclusive” franchise, that the doctor of one of the First avenue resorts this j„ iRany of the oriental countries, 

r arrived and refers to him as the morning and leaning, top against the where precious stones are looked upon 
ssinv doctor ” side of the building romaged anxiously as well dlgh sàcred objects. It la no
is a rule of philoaophv that when thtoc-m his pocketsone after tbe other, uncommon thing for a Jewel robber to 
es of equal weight and velocity Finally a look of resigned diwppoint. VàÎliBg^from your horse

e together they fall to the ground, meut spread over his face and be mut- £ taklo„ part |„ any military op- 
rule applies to the News’ tered in scarcely audible ones : eratlobs or public utbletlca Is death,

conflicting stories of yesterday, and “Looks like Ish beg inrun zish cennry Une , rlt), recalls how he saw a man 
the only logical conclusion that can ’bout even. All I cad aeezhat I’ve car- abot in Montenegro for appearing at •
be reached is that the News never Inter- ried over from lasht cenrnry / ish zese | revle^v wearing a stained uniform,
viewed a man named Fretwejl, neither old clothes animer devil of bad taste
<Lid it receive the telegram, but tirnt in my mouth. Purty tough te» not be
Irnth stories were ordinary-very com- able to get 'er bite 1er eat on beginnin’. f fe

“ - -- dreams. of zer new year. If I can’t gfet nuzzin ™””^eaeeu on t
---------- --- fer whole century I’m in ’er (bad fix.” £1™° „^b, mc

; fp-----------------------------1 parted with his hirsute apology can
Arriva» With Oyat*». heat be told by a/Certain barber In the

Frank H. Hall, former kteward ot b<llL, Qf representatives who attended 
tbe steamer Bonanza King, «frnved yes- tuJgentlciaaif’s'wants: 
terday evening, i6 days fkom White- f ’/One day the big man from Maine 
horse with a consignment of fresh east- settled himself in the barber’# chair and
ern oysters for the local Market. .Mr, requested a shave. V\ hen ^^raUon
„ .j* .. . . . 7___t K.j Was completed, Mr. lived straightened.
Hall says the trail is at pfgsent i blm6eif and asked. Have you any <ff
shape and will only be bettered by use. ^ 0y (asbloned potnade to wax 
He predicts considerable travel in the | mu8tavh 
near future as there is already a large

Men’s fur lined glover, and mitts. 
Sargent & Pilska-----night with

looking for the hockey rink this after
noon. To those who have known him 
before be is the sajtbe hale fellow well 
met.

. .nthey?”
“Yes.”
“Probably all adults.”
“Undoubtedly. What of it?” j-7
“Nothing. ’ ’ growled the pessimist ; 

“except that 174 persons 
hitherto occupied. 174 apartments will 
.hereafter occupy 87. You give me a 
pain. Go away ’1—:Ex.

1 ’ Outside fresi cabbage at Meeker’s. \

Fresh carrot sand turnips at Meeker#’.

Sargent & Pihska have the finest 
assortment of American neckwear for 
.the holidays in Dawson. *”> 1

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester,

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- I Try Cascade T.sundry for high-class 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel. ) work at reduced prices.

c/lmet

Bea
Fur

: - ■ who have
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Cor. Fii"HIGH GRA DE GOODSteWMae: Are you 
troubled w

Start the New Year Right | tiecm.Puis
InsbBuy Only Fitst-Oto Goods _ J HolmA.

S A SAMPLE ORDÉR 1 #•»«. Steam Fill
Gl
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Orr&T5 Y. T. CO.,âv v
On end after
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Returning, U 

Hilt Hot

From Forkk,
it Hotel - tr-, 

Returning. 14
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IIEUCHRE11'THIS WEEK
JIM POST’S LAUGHABLE COnEDV

Also the Hide Splitting Compllestion

“THE GREEN EYED MONSTER,”
Or “I’LL TAKE THE WIDOW.” |

HE ALT

T<fn our Famous Orchestra.good music by 
lallica.

gSS8SBS8aSS81Sf8aB saa
i

Tot Standard Cbtatre Ga

..cm
» WEEK OF JANUARY 1st, 1901.
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/ C OrphanQuickmail18

telegraph 
’Phone
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THEATREIs Quicker SojLCious *nd
PANTAGES MANAGER. JALEC.

Club <3
All THIS WEEKIs Instantaneous

' L , ■

. YOU CAM FjtACM BV 
• phone

SULPHUR, DOfWN 

And All

The Great 1 Act Comedy.Drama,isis SMvmy, (

'
ION, GOLD

SeorfRceR the Mustache.
Thjomas B. Reed at one time wore B 

w, straggling hairs, 
tkeNi^per Up of ex- 
th 11 iw Mr. Reed

IN New Specialtiesay Points. >
„—

The good old

«u
i it received, because it was worthy 
welcome, being not only an excep 
nally strong piece of dramatic work, 
one which has always found in the 

Mie mind and sympathy, a respon- 
e chord both for the trouble of Bob 
rly and Wy -Edwards, the con- 

‘ and tbe ap-

New Year’s Eve.
Grand Cascarrçfnie—The lady ol 

all her
olir hour 

wants by It.
Have a -phone In y 

the bouse <
Wed., Jan. 2, at 10130 p. nt.

10 Round Glove Contest,

PAT r McHUGtt vs. COLLI! OKIBusiness PhoiUsi $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

late even-
Gril

Tickets $2, |3 and 15, on sale at Aurora Vo.
1• i

Oilke. Teleyhoae IrduSft. ae»l le A. C. Offke 
Bei Id is».

UOVtLD 1. OLSON. Gcsersl *»«!«
Fresh Stall Fed FJfcir

Omm*

ies with?"
bgrber hustled among hla poU 

amount of freight accumulating at j ana jary and produced a French prep- 
Whitehorae which it it intended to aratlon In vogue a quarter of a cen- 
freight iB*on the ice. ’ ! tury ago and then proceeded to wax.

the ends ot4toe Maine statesman’# few
Owing to Snow. ___‘ wtKlike hairs.

People experienced in Y’ukou winter “When the man of snapshot sentences 
weather assert that the mildness of the] arose and contemplated himself In the 
present winter is due to the more than glass, he turned to the astonished bar- 
usual heavy fall of enow. It is the her and sajd. ’Cut this blanked blank

. : . ... ___ mustache ofl. for you have made meprevious history of the country- that a catfish.’ "-New
winters of heavy snow falls are unusua - Buglmi l Uome Megasln6.
ly mild. It is predicted that there will
be considerable more enow fall during i oi« Teeth BoesMt.
the next two. months a«d that next The following curious advertisement 
spring will witness very high water f recently appeared In a London paper: 
throughout the Yukon valley. “Old False Teeth Bonght.-Many te-

■ * 'ÆJTO................. , dies and gentlemen have, by them old
>- Mufflers and silk handkerchief# at, ^ doused false teeth, which might as 
y Sargent & Pinska's,__________ I wen be turned Into money. Messrs. B.

Table de hole dtimers. The Holborn. ti. and J. H----- . of----- (establlsh-
•labieae note u.o ----- _ — ed since 1833). buy old false teeth. If
Silk hose and silk underwear ««Bar- j you seua your tenth to them, khey will 
—’ * < remit you bÿ return post thex»tipost

value : or If preferred they will make 
you the best offer and bold tbe teeth 

p= over for your reply. If reference la 
necessary, apply to Meaart. «—, bask
et*. Ipswich."

ÉÎ & - É• siv “The All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season

g ;

ARCTIC SAWMILL -m B-Olse

SIVIBay City Mark*
CKas. BosswtiaCo.

enm is a strong Removed u> Mouth oTHunkar Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MININS-LUMBER
rtÇST2iit1 m.,e^.W.KROYdi5L THIRD STREET

ru i. i ^..

Mines. Iol
am closes with' 
ninny,in which 

a Urge figure
X

CHI8H
1An Appropriate 

Illustration

»
i■ i

V is head-

re.” It 
ot time

- a

Says More Than Many Woi
:

! Ha 
i posit;

If yoJwere a sign painter a cut like this published in 
right wiv would help your business.

y ; AT THE NUGGET SHOP
wé make ell kinds of ' f .

ENGRAVINGS

iit & Final M
4:^laht ln thU territory.
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